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PAPERS
Relating to the

jQuakers TYTHE BILL.

^ No, I. Extracts from the yearly Epifiles

^ of Meeting of Quakers, held in London
relating to T Y T h e s.

T a Time when the ^mhrs are defi-

ring a very uncommon Favour from
the Parliament, in relation to their

Tythes, it cannot be improper to

inform the Publick, from their own
Declarations, made in the moft folemn Manner,
what their true Sentiments and real Views are, with

refpe6l to Tythes.

The common Suppofition is. That the ^(akers

mean by their prefent Attempt no Injury to the

Clergy, nor to defraud them of their juft and legal

Rights ; but defire only an eafy and unexpenfive

Way of being forced to that Compliance with the

Law, which their Confciences will not permit them
to yield willingly.

But whether the ^.akers mean no more than this,

or will be contented with this, if it fliould be gran-

ted them, may be beft learned from themfelves.

It is the Cuflom of the Quakers to fend from their

yearly Meeting in London an Epiftleto cheir diftant

Friends, advifing them in Matters of Importance

*^to their common Interefl. I have before me live

^ of thefe Epiftles

:

A 2 Thag
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That of 1 73 1- is intituled, i-._,

" The Epiftle from the yearly Meeting held in

" London by Adjournment, from the ^ch to
*' the nth Day of the fourth Month, 1731.
*' inclufive, to the Quarterly and Monthly
" Meetings of Friends and Brethren, in
*« Great Britain, Irela?id, and elfevvhere.

It concludes thus :

" Signed in and on Behalf of the yearly

Meeting,
" By JVilliam lf''^illtajnfon,

*' Clerk to the Meeting this Year,

The Titles of the other four are mutatis mutandis

die fame.

That of 1732. is figned in the fame Form,
,-;.-j ,,; by Edmund Gurney,

That of 1733 by John Moore.

That of 1734 by Daniel Vandewall.

That of 1735 by Edmund Gurney,

What follows relating to Tythes, is tranfcribec^

Verhatijn from the faid Epiftles.

* *^ And, dear Friends, an earnefl Travail and
'* Concern of Mind remains upon, the Spirit of
" many Brethren, in order to excite all Friends,
'' who make Profeffion of Truth with us, to Hand
** faithful in that our ancient and Chriftian Tefti-
*' mony againft Tythes of all Kinds (as well as

*' Church-Rates, fo called) according to the feve-
'•' ral former Advices of this Meeting, particularly

*' that in the Year 1706.**

*^ " And, dear Brethren, inafmuch as it has been
" the frequent Pradlice of this Meeting to recom-
"* mend to the feveral Quarterly and Monthly
*' Meetings, tenderly to advife, and earneftly to

f exhort Friends to be careful in bearing a faith-

*£;i/?. 1731. fEpiJi.^j^t.
*' fill



** fill Teftimony againftthe Antichriftian Yokeof
f« Tythes, Priefts Maintenance, and Church-Rates,
«' fo called -, the Want whereof in fome Places,

** hath tended to the Uneafinefs and Sorrow of
*' many Brethren, and added to the Sufferings of
** fuch as have flood faithful in this our ancient and
*^ Chriftian Teftimony ; and that the ilime may be
" amended for the Time to come •, this Meeting
** doth again earneftly recommend to the feveral
** Quarterly and Monthly Meetings, in the Love
" of Truth, tenderly to advife and exhort their

** refpeftive Members to ftand faithful in that

*' Teftimony ; and where any Friends are found
*' weak and deficient therein, that they deal with
,*' fuch in the Spirit of Love and Wifdom, accord-
;•' ing to former Advices in this Meeting, particu-

*« larly that in the Year 1706.
^' It is alfo theearneftDefire of this Meeting:,

—

" that all Quarterly and Monthly Meetings be
*' careful to advife their refpedtive Members to

" bring in the Accounts of their Sulterings, &c.
" that they may be duly recorded, and brought
«e yearly to this Meeting, agreeable to our Epiftle

" 1687.
* " And, dear Friends, this Meeting obferving a

*' Remifnefs in fome Places in relpeft to our
'* Teftimony againft that Antichriftian Yoke of
*' Tythes, an earneft Concern and Zeal has been
'^ on the Minds of Friends, that all might beexci-
$' ted and ftirred up to Faithfulnefs therein. In

*< order thereunto, we think neceifary to put you
*' in mind, that the Zeal of our Friends, who have
*' abode faithful in their Teftimony againft paying
*' Tythes, Steeple-houie Rates, and Priefts Main-
*' tenance, has greatly tended to the opening the

" Eyes of many, not only in this, but alfo in other
" Countries. We received laft Year an Account
f from JSszv'Englandy where our Friends formerly

K ^pijl, 1733.
" under-
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«« underwent grievous Sufferings, that a Law is

** made exempting them from paying either to the
*' Maintenance of the eftablifhed Minifters, or the

" repairing their Worfhip Houfes : And it is our
«' Belief, that if all Friends here had been faithful

** in their Teftimony againft Tythes, the Time of
" our Deliverance from that Oppreffion, under
«' which this Nation yet groans, would have been
*' nearer at hand. We do therefore earneftly

*' exhort a clofe coming up in that, and every
" other Branch of our Teftimony, tending to the

" Promotion of Gofpel Liberty, which it has been
«' our Concern, ever fmce we were a People, thro*

«' manifold SuiFerings, to maintain. And if any
'' Weaknefs or Unfaithfulnefs fhall appear among
" the ProfeiTors of the Truth, we hope faithful

*' Friends and Brethren will not be wanting to

" adminifter Help and Admonition, in the Love
*' and Counfel of God, as they fhall fee Occafion,
" for the reftoring and ftrengthening of fuch,

<* according to the Advice' given by the Apoflle,
" Gal. vi. I. Brethren, if a Man he overtaken in a
** Faulty ye which are fpiritual, rejiore fuch an one-

<' in the Spirit of Meeknef.''*

* " And, dear Friends, for the fake of thofe

«' particular Perfons in fome Places, whoyetcon-
<* tinue remifs in maintaining their Teftimony
<« againfl the Antichriflian Yoke of Tythes, we
" think it necefTary to repeat the Advice given laft

«* Year, That Friends, as they fhall fee Occafion,

** in the Wifdom of God, would admonilh fuch,

«« and in a Spirit of Love andMeeknefs endeavour
*' to help and flrengthen them, and to excite and
«* ftir them up to Faithfulnels in that Branch of
*« our antient Teflimony. '* ^

j- "• And, dear Friends, as it hath been the Con-
*' cern of this Meeting frequently to advife, that

*' Friends fhould fland faithful in their Teflimony

*
Efifi. 1734.. t £/# i73f. Advice concerning Tythes.

<• againfl
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* againft that Andchriftian Yoke of Tythes, (o

' we do now renew our Advice in that refpedl.

*« And we earneftly intreat the Faithful among
' you, to take all fuitable Opportunities of endea-
* vouringtodemonllrate, tol'uchas are weak and
' unfaithful, the Importance of our Teftimony
' againft receiving or paying of Tythes ; the na-

' turd Tendency whereof is, to obtain that Liberty
' which the pureft Agesof Chriftianity enjoyed *,

'* that is, a Liberty for an'j Per/on, moved by the
•' Holy Spirit of God, to preach the Doftrine of
•* the glorious Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour
' Jefus Chrift freely, and of which they were"
•' not deprived till fuch time as great Corrup-
=« tions of Doftrine and Era6lice were found
•« amongft the ProfefTors of Chriftianity, and the
' Civil Powers were prevailed upon to meddle with
•' the Confciences of the People, which of Right
" are to be fubjeft to Go d only.

" We cannot therefore but blefs the Lord, from
" an experimental witnefTing of the Comfort and
" fpiritual Advantage which arifes from fuch a

" Liberty, that he was pleafed to raife up our
" worthy Elders, and to give them a Teftimony
" againft that Antichriftian Yoke, making them
" willing, in this and other Nations, to fufter for

" that Teftimony ; thereby ftiewing to the World,
" what the Love of Chrift is able to do ^ for we
" believe, nothing ihort of that Love could have
*' enabled them to fuffer the Spoil of their Goods,
" and the long Imprifonment of their Bodies, even
" unto Death, asfomeof them did, for their con-
*' fcientious Refufal to pay Tythes : And we have
•* Reafon to believe, that if all amongft us had
*' followed their Example, by abiding faithful in
*' this our Chriftian Teftimony, we might before
" this Time have been in a great meafure relieved

*« from under that Oppreflion."

Thefe
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Thefe Paflages fpeak as plainly for themfelves,

as any body can ipeak for them. If you ask, Why
all this Earneftnefs to keep up the Oppofition ?

"Why all this Concern to exhort Friends to fufFer ?

Why ail this lamenting over thofe, who had
brought their Conlciences to comply with the Law
of their Country ? You may fee the true Reafon

in the Epiftle 1733.

They tell you, that the Zeal of Friends, who have

. ahode faithful in their Tefiimony againft paying Tythes^

Steeple- houfe Rates, and Priejls Maintenance, has

greatly tended to the opening the Eyes of manyy not

only in this, but alfo in other Countries.

What they here mean by opening the Eyes of ina-

7iy, appears by the Inftance they give from New
England. It feems, the Eyes of the Government were
fo opened there, that the ^takers obtained a Law
for exe}?tpting them from paying either to the Mainte-

nance of the eflablifhed MinifierSy or the repairing

their JVorJhip Houfes.

And they tell their Friends, that had they per«.

fifted with equal Zeal to bear their Teflimony

againfl Tythes, &c. the Eyes of the Government

here might have been very near opening too. Their

own Words are ; It is our Belief, that if all Friends

here had been faithful in their 'Tefiimony againjl Tythes

^

the Time of our Deliverance fro?n the Oppreffwn under

ivhich this Nation yet groans, would have been nearer

at hand. IV^ therefore earneftly exhort a clofe com-
ing up in that Branch of our Tefiimony.

Thus the Cafe flood with them in 1734.

In 1735. they declare it to be their Opinion,

that if all among them had imitated the Example
of thofe who fuffered the Spoil of their Goods, and

the long Imprifonment of their Bodies, even to Deaths

^ they might before this Time have been in a great

mcafure relieved from their Opprejfwns.

You
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You fee how ftrongly they call upon their Friends

to ftand out, even to Death, againft paying Tythes,

And why ? Is it not plainly, that their Leaders

and Diredtors above might with a better Grace
complain to Parliament ?

They have now complained to Parliament of

their grievous Sufferings by Profecutions, &c. and yet

they yearly complain of their Friends, that they

do not fuffer enough. So much did they wane
Matter for juft Complaint*

In this lafl: Year's Epiftle they open their Views

yet farther to their Friends, and let them into a

Secret, That their Zeal againll Tythes has a na-

tural 'tendency to obtain——a Liberty for any Perfon

moved by the Holy Spirit of God, to preach the Do-
Brine, &c. i. e. it tends to deftroy the Chriftian

Miniltry, and all Eftablifhments.- Thefe are

they, who are fuppofed to mean no Wrong to the

Minifter, and to defire only that he may reco-

ver his Tythes in a Way not oppreflive to the

fakers !

Judge now, whether the Continuance of the Ob-
flinacy of many fakers in the Country, in the

Matter of TytheSj be not owing in great meafure
to the vehement Exhortations of their General

Meetings.

Judge hkewife, whether the fakers can ap-

prove the prefent Propofition in their Favour,

any othervvife than as it is one Step (and a great

one it may prove) to their being totally exempted
from paying Tythes and Steeple-houfe Rates.

B N U M S.
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N\J M B E R IL

Remarks upon ^ B i l l now depend'

mg in Parliamenty to enlarge, amend,

and render more efFedirpal the Laws
now in being, for the more eafy Re-
covery of Tythes, Church-rates and

Oblations, and other Ecclefiaftical

Dues from the People called Q_u a-:

K E R $ : And alfe, Remarks upon a

printed Paper^ i?jtit!edy The Cafe of

the People called Quakers.

IN the Parliament of the 7th and 8th of PTtlL 3,

there v/as an A 61 pafs'd^ for Ehe Recovery of
'Tythes' and Church- RtVies^- not ex^ceeding Hhe Value
of Ten Pounds, du>e from ^takers who fhall re-

fufe to pay the fame. Which Ad was, in the firfl:

Year of his late Majefty*s Reign, extended to all

cuftomary or other Rights, Dues, or Payments
belonging to any Church or Chapel.

Thffe A6ls, which are now in- Force, provide

^fumnn^ry Mc'/z^oJ of recovering Tythes, Churcb-

Rates, i^c. due from ^lakers, i. e. by Warrant
from two J.uft'ces of the Peace, with an Appeat
from their Judgment to the Quarter-Seflions ^ but

the Adls leave the Clergy and Lay-Impropriators

wholly at Liberty, either to take that fummary^

Method, or fuch other legal znd ord'mary Methods,

6'S the Laws of the Land have direded.

Under
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Under this Benefit of chufing the Method which
was lik'd beft, the Bifiiops and Clergy of thofe

Times could have no Obje6lion againit the two
forcmention'd Adls ; becaufe, if in any Cafe the

Clergy ihould find Reafon to lufpeft Prejudice's or

Influences in the llimmary Way, they were left at

full Liberty to profecute their Right in the other

Ways. But as the Defign of the Bill now depend-

ing in Parliament, is ro deprive the Clergy of
thdiX. Liberty^ and to confine them, abfolutely, to

the new Methods of Recovery firft created by
thofe two Ads, they have Reafon to apprehend
great Inconveniencies from 5t.

The ^takers are known to be a People, who
have a Sart of National Government among
themfelves. They have their ftated Meetings
within particular Diftrids in the Country ; and,

in London^ a yearly Meeting of Deputies or Re-
prefentatives from all Parts of the Kingdom, to

treat -of the g-eneral Concerns of the Body ; and a

Committ-ee of particular Perfons-r-efiding m or near

London^ to maintain a coaflant Correfpondence
with their Brethren all over the Kingdom. This
united Strength, and the Power they are known
to have to diredt the Application of it to fuch

Perfons and Purpofes as they think fit, gives them
great Influence m Counties and Boroughs.

By both the forementioned Ads, the Tythes

are luppofed to be carried a-zvay \ for, according

to the Principles of the ^lalers, Tythes may no
more he. fe.t oMt^ .i\\?m paid. And as there may be

a Latitude in fixing the true Value of the Tythes
when carried away, fo the Clergy may have gooA
Reafon to confider, in particular Cafes and Cir-

cumftances, that fuch a Latitude is lead likely to

be taken, by Judges who have ftated Rides of
Proceeding; and who are not only /:e':r/; to do
Rijht, but to whom nllb the Panies are eoually

B 2 unknowi*
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unknown and unfervkeahle. For which Reafon,

it is fpecially provided by A6t of Parliament

(33 H. 8. c. 24.) *' That no Juftice ihall be
" Jullice of Afiize, in the County where he
*' was hern, or doth inhabit ;

" and this, not from
any Sufpicion of his Integrity, but left his Judg-
ment itfelf fhould be biafs'd.

As the Laws ftand at prefent, feveral of the

^takers, knowing that it is in the Power of the

Incumbent to profecute them in the Exchequer or

Ecclefiaftxal Court, find Ways of fatisfying him,

by themfelves or their Friends, in fome other

Shapes than a dire5i Payment of Tythe. But this

is not to be expeded, if the worfb they have to

fear, is the paying the bare Value of the Tythe,
a#cording to the Eftimate to be made of it by the

Juftices at the Quarter Seflions, withfuch Cofis as

to them Jhall feem jiifi and reafonahle.

The ^.akers, to induce the Legiflature to take

from the Clergy the legal Remedies which the two
foremention'd A6ls leave them at full Liberty to

purfue, have reprefented their Cafe in a printed

Paper, as follows :

'* Thefe Adls [ meaning the Ads beforemen-
^' tion'd] 'tis humbly conceived, were intended
" not only for the Eafe of the Prolecutor, but
" alfo to prevent Oppreflive and Ruinous Profe-
" cutions.

" Notwithftanding which, there have been pro-
" fecuted in the Exchequer, Ecclefiajlical, and
*' other Courts^ in England and JVales, for De-
" mands recoverable by the faid Ails, above
*' Eleven Hundred of the People called ^mkers,
'* of whom near Three Hundred were commit-
*' ted to Prifon, and feveral of them died Pri-
** loners.

, " Thefe Profecurions, though frequently com.-
** menced for trivial Sum.s, from Four Pence tp

'* Five
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*< Five Shillings^ and great Part of them for Sums
*« not txcttding Forty Shillwgs^ have been attend-

" ed with fuch heavy Cofts, and rigorous Execu-
'' tfons, that about Eight Hundred Pounds has been
*' taken from Ten of them, where the Original
*' Demands did not amount to Fifteen Pounds.

"

Thefe Suggeflions, as they are laid, v/ili be ge-

nerally underllood as a Reproach upon the Clergy.

Whereas, many of the Profecutions may have
been by Lay-Lnpropriators, and many others for

Church-Rates at the Suit of Church-wardens-^ inch

Rates being made recoverable before the Juflices,

as well as Tythes ; and the ^takers, in their Paper

as above, do not fay. Demands ofTythes^ but De-
mands recoverable by the /aid Aols. And as to fuch

cf them as have been really at the Suit of the

Clergy ; it is by no Means probable that many ar«

to be found in that Body, who will chufi a long

and expenfive Method for the Recovery of their

Rights, if they think they may be recover'd in a

fhorter and lei's expenfive Way.
But fuppofe the Numbers of fuch Profecutions,

which have been carried on fince the paffing of the

two A6ts, to be truly ftated by the ^takers, and
that all the Demands were fuch as fnight have been

recover'd by thofe Ails ffor both whith Fafls,

we have only their own Word,
) yet no Judgment

can be made, whether the Motives upon which ei-

ther the Clergy or Lay-Improprietors declin'd one

Method, and chofe the other, were reafonable or

unreafonable, unlefs the Circumjlances of the par-

ticular Cafes were knov/n ; which cannot fo much
as be enquir'd into, till the ^takers give a parti-

cular Specification of the Caujes, Perfons, Places^

and Times.

Their fuppofing that the more tedious and ex-

penfive Method has been, and will be, made
Choice of out of Ml-wlU-> Malice^ or Revenge., is

a heavy
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a heavy Imputation ; and it is no more than com-
mon Juftice, that the Clergy ihould have an Op-
portunity to vindicate therafelves from (o foul a

Charge. And fince the Fitnefs of paffing fuch a

Bill as is now defired, depends not upon the

Numbers of fuch Profecutions, but refts wholly

upon the Suppofition that they have been begun
and carried on upon fuch undue Motives ; it is to

be hop'd, that the Legiflature will not deprive

the Clergy of any Remedy which the Laws of the

Land have given them, upon a bare Surmife of

the ^tihrs -, without any fuch Specification of

Fa<5ls, as might give an Opportunity to enquire

into the feveral Diocefes, into the Truth of them,

and into the Circumjlances of thofe Suits^ and Im-

frifonments^ which ar^ made the Subjed Matter of

Complaint.

N tr \i B,
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Number HI.

n^e Country Marfan s Plea, agmnfi

the Quakers Bill for T y T h e s :

Humbly addrejjed to the Honourable

the Commons o/^ Great-Britain, in Var'

liament ajfembled.

Mofi Honoured^

IT is prefumed, that it is no Offence for the

Meaneft to offer Reafons to the Greateft :

Nor a Reproach to any Man to have a reafon-

able Concern for his own Property.

Trufting to thefe Prefumpcions, I make bold

to lay my Cafe before you, in relation to the Bill

now depending for Quakers Tydies.

As I am a Subjecft of Great-Britain, as well as a

Minifter of the Gofpel, I have a Birthright in the

Law, and in having all Queftions, relating to my
Property , determined in the Methods ofJufticeufed

in this Kingdom, and not referred to an arbitrary

Decifion ; Nulli negabimus Ji^Jiitiamh the Language
of Magna Charta.

I envy the Quakers no Eafe yoU intend to giv^

them, or can give them, provided it does not in-

jure my Property ; but I apprehend this Bill will

be greatly injurious to me, for the following Rea-

fons :

By
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By the common Law of the Kingdom, as it flood

before any Statutes were made in Aid of Tythes,

and as it now {lands, I conceive myfelf to have the

following Rights ;

1. I have a Right to receive in Kind, and to my
own Ufe, the due and accuftomed Tythes arifing

in my Parifh*

2. I have a Right to lett them to the Occupier of

the Land, or to any other Perfon, at fuch Price

as I can agree for ', and no Man has a Right to hin-

der me taking my Tythes in Kind, or to fet a

Value on them, if I think fit to Icttthem.

Thefe Rights are common ones, and fuch as

every Man in the Kingdom has over his own Pro-

perty ; I claim them not as peculiar to the CJergy.

If the Bill now before you palTes into a Law,
thefe Rights will be taken from me, who have not,

I conceive, forfeited them 5 and transferred to

others, who have not, I conceive, any Title to

them. For,

I. No Quaker will, after fuch a Law made, ever

fet out his Tythes, but will retain them to his own
Ufe i and I fhall be debarred having them in Kind,

how neceffary foever they may be to my own arid

my Family's Subfiilance.

This will appear undeniably, by ccnfidering

how the Law, in conjun6tion with the Quakers
Confcience, will operate in this Cafe.

By Law the Parlbn cannot fet outhis own Tythe,

and carry if away, but the Occupier of the Land
muft fet out the Tythe j and if the Parfon inter-

meddles with the Corn before the Occupier hath

Tct out the Tythe, he is liable to an Aflion.

The
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The Quaker's Confcience will not permit him to

fet out the Tythe : So that what with the Law on

one Side, and the Quaker's Confcience on the oihefj

no Tythe can ever be fet out in this Cafe.

2. When the Quaker has polTefTed himfelf, con-

trary to Law and good Confcience, of my Pro-

perty, he will be fubjedl to none of the Laws now
in being, made for the Reftraint of fuch Injuftiee.

O' If J fue for the Value of my Tythes, as the

Bill intends I fhould i yet even for the Value I am
referred to an arbitrary Decifion in the Country.

4. Confequently, J Ihall have a Property left in

me by Law •, but fuch an one as I cannot take to

my own Ufe, nor fet a Price on to any other

Perfon.

is there any other Property in the Kingdom in

the fame Cafe ? Or, is it fit there fhould be ?

The Quakers are great Traders ; Will they be

content that their Neighbours fhould ferve them-
felves with Goods out of their Shops and Ware-
houfes, and bid them go to the next Juflice to fet

the Price on the Goods fo taken ?

But the Bill nov/ before you being founded upon
the A6ls in the 7th and 8th of King f^iliiam, which
were Temporary Laws at firll, and are now, ha-

ving been found wholfome and beneficial Lav/s,

made perpetual -, it will be proper to confider the

Difference of thofe Laws and this now propofed.

The Difference is the wideft that can be.

C 1. The
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1. The A6ls of King pniliamv/ere made in Sup-»-

port of Property, and gave eafy Relief to the Per-
ion injured, as all juft Laws ought to do.

2. The prefent Bill, if it ever is a Law, will be
to the Injury of Property, and the Owner thereof;

and will give Relief to the injurious Perfon only.

This will appear, by confidering ;

1

.

That the A6ts of King W^ilUam took no Benefit

of the Law from me. They pro-vided an eafy

Rerhedy for the Recovery of fmaH Tythes and Qua-
kers Tythes ; but did'' not fhut up the King's Courts

againft me, but left me at Liberty to take the new-

Method, or tareforty if it was necellary, to the

old ones.

For this I had Reaforr to be thankful •, and have
chofen always the new Method for my own, Sake
and my Neighbours Sake. But,

2. Tiie prefent Bill takes from me the Benefit of

the Law for the Recovery of my Property,- and for

rcllraining Injuries done to it ; and refers me for'

Recovery of my Right to an arbitrary I>ecifion,-

contrary, as I conceive, fo ili^ Genius of this

free Government -, and gives Security and Impu-
nity to the Perfon who inj^ures m.e, contrary, as t

conceive, to natural Juftice.

To explain this a little farther?

t. When I had my Choice of applying to r.h€

Lav/, or to the Juflice of Pc are, to recover my
Due, the Quaker, as he hid no Reafon to expeffe

lliQS
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iliat "I fhould give up the Maintenance of myfelf
and Family to his Scruples, had Reafon to thank
me that I took the eafielt Method to him ^ and, if

.my Demand for the Value of the Tythe fub-

traded, was reafonable, he had no Temptation
to controvert it j for he well knew, that if by any
^indue Application he injured me once in this

Method, the Coniequence would be, that he would
be expofed in the next Inftance to a Profecution at

JLaw. And probably the few Profecutions at

Law, which have been againft (fakers, may have
been occafioned in this Manner.

2. For the fame Reafon the rfuftice could have
no View but to do Right between the Parties.;

;this Power could not be ufed to court the Quakers
Jntereft in Elections, (which is a great one.) ; for

it would do but one, and for once it was not worth
the while.

But if this Bill pafles, the Cafe will be alter'd

in thefe Refpe<5ts : For,

3. The Quaker knowing that! have no Refort

to the Law, but muft be concluded by the Juftices

in the Country, will not only keep my Tythe
from me, bur will ufe all his Art and Application

to reduce the Value by the Judgment in the

Country, which at prefent it is not his Interelt

to do.

4. The Judices in the Country will be under a
Temptation to ufe this Power to cultivate an Elec-

^ion-lntereft.

C 2 .M^ny
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Many Quakers are Freeholders, and as they

are great Dealers, have Influenceover many others,

and will aft as one Man in Oppofition to the

.jParfon.

I have but one Vote for the County, and no
Intereft.

5. By this Bill I muft be ty*d down for the Value

of my Tythes by the Judgment of the Gentlenrien

out of whofe Lands the Tythe arifes, and whole

Tenants pay it : And it is a legal ObjecStion

againft a Juryman, that he has an Intereft in the

Caufe, tha' his Honour and Integrity be other-

wife unfufpeded.

6. The Appeal to the Quarter Seflions will be

little Comfort to the poor Parfon ; who muft ap-

peal agajnft the two Juftices who gave the Sen-

tence, as well as againft the Quaker who with-

jield his Tythe. The two Juftices will be on the

Bench at the Qiiarter Seffions : or if they are not,

it may happen that their Brother Juftices may
think it more expedient that a Parfon ftiould lole

40 or 50 Shillings, (a great Pare of the Demand)
than that two worthy Gentlemen, Juftices of the

Peace, fhould be fufpefted of Partiality.

7. The Bill extending to all Tythes under Ten
Pounds Value, will take in at leaft two Thirds

of the Tyches of England. It commonly is the

Cafe that there are two or three large Farms in a

Parifh, and that the reft is held by fmall Free-

holders, or by little Farmers, who together hold

two Thirds of the Land or thereabouts, and pay

each under Ten Poundo for Tythes. In Countries

where
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where Farms are generally Imall, as in the Norlh

and in Wales they are, the Bill will take in the

whole Property of the Clergy.

If two Thirds of the Tythes of England ztt to be,

as they may be, fubje6led to an arbitrary Valuation

in the Country ; the other Third muft fubmic, and

the Bill will probably, in Procefs of Time, intro-

duce a general Modus decimandi for the whole King-

dom.

Suppofe, for Inftance, that two or three Quakers

in a Parifh Ihould get a Judgment confirmed at

Quarter-Seffions, valuing the Ty the of their Corn
at two Shillings, when indeed it was worth three or

four per Acre : Is it to be thought, the reft of the

Parilhioners will ever pay more? Will they not fay,

that the Judgment of the Quarter-SefTions, the

Dernier Refort in the Cafe, ought to conclude the

Parfon ? What muft I do then ? Shall I take my
Tythe in Kind ? Can you think they will let me ?

when it is but putting on a broad Hat, and a fhort

Cravat, and they will be fafe under the Proteftion

of this Bill in keeping the Tythes to themfelves j

and may laugh to fee me travelling from the Juftices

to the Quarter SefTions, and at laft, after much
Trouble and Charge, and paying them their Cofts,

compelled to take the Quarter SefTions Price, A
few fuch Inftances in a County will make the

Quarter SefTions Price,' a ftanding Rule for the Va-
lue of Tythes in that Cpunty.

8. There has been formerly a Cafe not unlike the

.prefent Cafe •, and it is worth obf^rving in what
manner your Anceftors treated it,

i. About
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1. About the 27th of H. 8. when the lefTer

Monafteries were deftroyed, the People thought

ithey might take a Share in the Revenues of the

Church as well as the King. In what manner they

reafoned, 1 know not : But my Lord Coke obferves,

(2 Jyijlit. 648.) "^he Noife of the Dijfolution of Mom^
jleries in the Parliament holden 2yth Tear H. 8. {Lay-

men taking fmall Occaftcns to -withdraiv their Tythes)

was the Occafon of making the Stat. 27 H. 8.

Cap. 20. And it appears by an Injunflion of the

King's in 1538, about two Years after, That the

People took upon them to withdraw their Tythes,

when they difapproved their Minifter*s Condud.
Fox^s A5i. and Mon. 326.

2. In the 31ft of H. 8. the greater Monafteries

were diffolved -, and the Tythes which belonged to

them, were granted out by the King, and became
Lay Fees.

This gave a new Handle forv/ithdrawingTythesu

Many who had been perfuaded that they ought in

Confcience to pay Tythes to the Clergy, made no
Confcience of withholding their Tythes from Lay-
jnen ^ and they were the more encouraged, becaufe

-the Lay Impropriator had no Remedy. He could

-not fue in the Ecclefiaftical Court, being a Layman ;

iior in the King's Temporal Courts, for they did

^ot ordinarily at that Time hold Plea of Tythes.

This Obftinacy went fo far, that, as it appears in

the Afts, fome Perfons did not only ftand out the

Profecution, but did, after Sentence given, wil-

fully refiife to pay their Tythes.

Confider
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Confider now how the Parliament of that Time
treated thefe Pretenfions.

1. They ftile thefe Men Evil-dijpofed Perfons^

27 H. 8. Not regarding their Duties to Ahnighty God,
and to the King^ 32 H. 8.

2. They did not difcharge the proper Court from
intermeddling in the Caufes of thefe Perfons, but
they ftrengchened the Jurifdidion, and empowered
any of the King's Council, or two Juftices, upon
Requeft made to them, to aid the Court, by at-

taching the Perfon againft whom fuch Requeft fhall

be made, and committing him to Ward, till he found
Security to give due Obedience, ^c, 27 //. 8.

3. The 3 2d H. 8. enables the Lay Impropriator

to- fue in the Ecclefiaftical Court ; and in cafe any

Perfon or Perfons do, ofhis or their ungodly and perverfe

PFill and Mind, detain and withhold any Tythes or

Offerings, &c. the Statute gives the like Remed7
agamft the Perfon, and like Aid to the Court as was
given before by 27 H. 8.

4. But thefe two Statutes, after all the Force and
Aid they had given to the Jurifdi(5lion of the Court
in Matter of Tythes, proved inefFe£lual ; and the

Reafon, as may be gathered from the fubfequent

Statute of Ed. 6. was. That when the Farmer had
fubtraded his Tythe, the Parfon could fue only for

Damages, which depending on the Value of the

Tythe fubtrafted, the Witneffes, who were gene-

rally Farmers and Countrymen, did fo undervalue

the Tythes, that the Parfon, tho' he recovered

againft the Farmer, was fure to be a great Sufferer

bv
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by the Suit. Had Things been fufFered to continue

in this State, the Lcgiflature faw that Tythes would

fmk to Nothing, and the eftabhflied Miniftry be

left without Maintenance, by the Iniquity and Par-

tiality of Witnefles, when little could be recovered

in proportion to the real Value of the Tythe fub-

traded, and that too, by a very great Expence at

Law. Therefore

The Statute of the fecond and third of Ed. 6,

gave a Forfeiture of the treble Value of the Tythes in

one Cafe, (as the Statute has been expounded) and

gave double Damages over and befidesthe Cojis, Charges

y

and Expences in another.

So far were the Legiflature from thinking it rea-

fonable to fubmit the Value of Tythes fubtra6ted

to the Evidence of Countrymen, that they gave the

treble Damages, and double Damages with Cofts,

i^c. to fecure the injured Perfon in all Events ; for

Witnefles could not with Safety to themfelves in a

Court of Juftice bring the Value fo low, but that

treble the Sum would reach the true Value.

5. This laft Statute wrought the defired Effef!.-

The treble Damages and double Damages, with

Cofts ot Suit, cured the perverfe Will complained

of in the Statutes, and the People from that Time
confidered Tythes as due by the Law, and went on

paying them, till the new Se(5l of Quakers arofe,

and pleaded Confcience againil paying Tythes due

and accuftomed according to Law.'o

We are nov/ then once again in the Cafe which

produced the three Statutes beforementioned.

And what is the Remedy now propofed ?

The



The Bill depending before you propofes,

1. To take away the Jurifdi6lion of all the King's

Courts in the Cafe of Quakers Tythes.

2. To repeal, as againft the Quakers, the three

A(fts beforementioned.

3. To give the Quaker Liberty to take to his

own Ufe the Tythes due to the Parfon.

4. To compel the Parfon to accept fuch a Value

for his Tythes, as the Juftices fhall think fit to fct

on them.

The former A6ls were made againjl the Offeri'

der.

This will be in his Favour.

The former Afts were made to punilh the Perfon

who defrauded the Parlon of his Tythes.

This Bill will punilh the Parfon, who is de-

frauded ; and will encourage and fupport the

Quaker in fetting up a Right, upon the Plea of

Confcience, to another Man's Eftate.

I fay, to another Man's EJiate ; and I wifh the

Quaker's Confcience could be examined in this

Point. Is he a Land-owner ? Let him be asked,

upon his Confcience, Whether he paid any Confi*

deration to the Vender of the Land beyond the

ufual Price, and upon Suppofition that no Tythes
would be due from his Land ? Is he a Famw t

D Let
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Let him be asked, Whether he pays more Rent
than Churchmen ufcd to give for the Farm,: in Con-
fideration of his paying no Tythe ? If he cannot

fay, that he either bought, or hired the Tytlie,

(and he can fay neither) what Title has he to it I

He pofTeffeshimfelf of it, and cannot poflibly fhew

any Right to it •, and therefore there muft needs be

another Owner, who has a jujl Right to it ; but

the Quaker, it feems, cannot in Confcience part

with it ; i. e. he cannot in Confcience permit his

Neighbour to have and enjoy his own Property.

Give me leave, on this Part.ofthe Cafe, to make
one general Obfervation.

To fecure Property, is one main End of Govern-

ment •, and therefore all O/'^w;^;, all Pr^^?ic^j, in-

confiftent with the Prefervation of Property, are

alfo inconfiftent with Government and Society.

And I conceive, this is the only Inftance of an Ap-
plication to any Government in the known World,
to countenance an Opinion, dcftrudtive to the Pro-

perty of any of the Subjeds.

But farther:

""'I. There is a Cafe of great Extent, and com-

mon Experience, for which the Bill provides no Re-
medy j that is, where the Tythes are fubtra(5led,.

and the Parfon does not, perhaps cannot poiTibly,

know the Value, fo as to found a Demand.

The Parfon has no Right ta go into the Parilhi-

oners Lands, which have no common Way thro*

them: If he does, he is liable to be piofecuted for

Trefpafs. And it is not to be fuppofed, the
'''

Quaker's
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•Quaker's Confcience will permit him to allow the

Parfon to go into his Grounds, to examine the

Value of his Tythes : It would be a Crime, in his

Opinion, equal to fetting them out. It may thbrcr

fore be impoflible for the Parfon to know the'Valiie

of the Quaker's Corn Tythe, and to make'^ny
Demand before the Juftices for it. But with refped
to fmall Tythes, this is necejfarily the Cafe ; and
therefore they are ufually compounded at a mode-
rate Rate : But how fhall the Parfon demand the

Value of the Quaker's fmall Tythes ? It will not be
fuppofed, furely, that the Parfon is to keep a Re-
gifter of all the Calves and Pigs born in the Panfh ;

and if he would do it, how can he? He cannot

go at aJl Times, or at any Time, into the Yards
and Outhoufes of the Quaker, to watch when a

Cow falls into Labour : How then is the Value to

be demanded before the Juftice? And, feeing J
know not the Value, how fhall I judge- whetheV

my Cafe falls under this Aft, or is left at large,

fince that depends on the Value .''

Suppofe, for inllance, that the Blank in the Bill

fhould be filled with lo/. or any other Sum ; for

the Cafe will be the fame ; and I knowing the

Tythes fubtrafled by the Quaker to be of the

Value of 13 or 14/. fhould bring a Bill in the

Exchequer; and the Value fliould be there difpu-.

ltd ; and an Iflfue direfted to try the Value \ and
the Verdid iliould fettle the Value at 9/. 15/.

What will my Cafe be ? The Bill fays. No Tythes
under Ten Pounds fhall be recoverable in any Court.

Confequently I can have no Judgment upon the

Verdift; but after an expenfive Suit, and a very

partial Verdid, mull- go to the Juftices in the

D 2 Country ;
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Country ; and with little Hopes of obtaining more
than the Jury gave.

As the Law now (lands, the Parfon can bring a

Bill of Difcovery into Chancery, or in the Equity
Side of the Exchequer ; in which Cafe the Farmer
is obliged to fet out upon Oath his tytheable

Matter, and the Value j and is liable to Profecu-

tion for Perjury, if he is guilty of it. But is every

Jufiice in the Kingdom to be erected into a Chan-
cellor ? If not, by what Proceeding Ihall the Par-^

fon have a Difcovery in thefe Cafes ?

II. By Law, as it now ftands, the Parfon may
Suhpcena all proper WitnefTes to give Evidence in

his Caufe *, but this Bill takes from him this legal

Means of Defence ; if his Neighbours will go, it

is well, he n^ay get them if hec^n ; but the Juftice

has no Power to compel them, and the Paribn is

put to fue for his undoubted Right, and the

Affiftance of the Law, to enable him tp prove it is

taken from him.

III. In the original Caufe before the Jufiice, the

Parfon is fuppofed to have jull Caufe of Complaint,

and to recover, in fome Shape or other, arid to be

intitled to Cofls.

It is proJDable he may ordinarily be the Appeir
Jant to the Quarter SefTions, and Cofts may be
againft him : How is it that the Bill limits the Colts

in the firfl Inftance, when the Parfon is to receive

them, and leaves them arbitrary in the Second,
when the Parfon may be to pay them .''

IV. If
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IV. If the Quaker or his Witneflesgive falfe Evi-

dence before the Juftice, and I bring an Informa-

tion or Indictment againft them, and fail to make
a legal Proof, ( as I eafily may do) in that Cale

the Bill fays, The Defendafii /hall recover Treble

Cop,

By the Statute of Edward VI. the ^mker is now
liable to Treble Damages for not fetting out my
Tythes : By this Bill the Cafe is much alter'd ; If

the Quaker refufes to fet out his Tythes, and
afterwards endeavours to defraud me in the Value

by falfe Evidence, and I attempt to puniih the

Perjury, and fail in the legal Proof of it. Treble

Cojls are given againft me.

What is my Cafe now .? My Ty the itfelf is gone

without Remedy -, I may be cheated in the Value

by the Means of corrupt Witnefles ; and if I go
a Step farther, it is at the Peril of paying Treble

Cofts.

Is this equal Juftice .''

V. The EfFedl this Bill will have upon the

Quakers themfelves, ought to be confidered.

Great Part of them have bid Adieu to thefe un-

juftifiable Pretences of Confcience -, and yield their

Tythes, or agree for them, as the reft of their

Neighbours do. But if this Bill pafies in compli-

ance to the obftinate Part, thofe who have fub-

mitted to the Law of their Country muft be

afliamed, and return to their old Pretence in com-
pliance to the Obftinate ; who will be efteemed as

Con fef-
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Confeflbrs, who by their Steadinefs have made the

Law give way, and exalted their mifguided Gonfci-

ences above the Property of their Fellow Subjeds.

' VI, As to the Sufferings of the Quakers •, in their

own Cafe they reckon 1 1 oo and upward, profe-

cuted for Demands recoverable by the Ads of the

7th and 8th of King IVilliajn,

Church Rates as well as Tythes are recoverable by
the faid Ads ; and Church Rates are due in every

Parifh as well as Tythes,

- Suppofe then one half of the Profecutions were,

and probably more were, for Church Rates *, for

every Quaker as an Inhabitant of a Parifh, is lia-

ble to Church Rates ; but thofe only who are

Farmers, are liable to pay Tythe ; there will re-

main 550 Profecutions for Tythes in 40 Years fince

the making of the Ad, that is, one Year with

another, about 14.

The Pariflies in England are near 10,000, and

if you add Chapels and Curacies, they will not

fall fhort of 12,000 ; and confidering that there is

a Vicar, there is alfo an Impropriator equally con-

cerned in this Cafe, we may add one Third to the

Number, or about 3000, fo that the whole

Amount will be 15,000.

Upon their own fhewing then, it appears, that

there has been not quite one Quaker /'d'r Annum
profecuted in a Thoufand Parifhes, ^c.

Judge now whether the Clergy have not gene-

rally chofen theeafieit Method for recovering their

Dues
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Dues from the Quakers. If they had not, con-

fidering the Number of Quakers who will not pay
till forced, the Profecutions muft have been more
numerous.

This being the Cafe, there is great Probability,

That if the Law is permitted to ftand as it does at

prefent, the Quakers will by degrees come off from
their unreafonable Scruples •, and that, in the mean
Time, every wife Clergyman^ for his own Sake, and
every good Clergyman, in Compaflion to his Neigh-
bour the ^laker, will take the eafy and cheap Me-
thod prefcribed by the Acts of the 7 th and 8 th of
King fVilliam, for the Recovery of his Dues.

But after all, if the Bill muft pafs, let it by all

Means be general ; for what has the Churchman
done, that he Ihould be left fubje6l to the Profecu-

tions and Hardfhips at Law, from which it is thought

reafonable to relieve the fakers ? And for myfelf,

I had much rather lofe my 'Tythe, than my ^ytbt

and my People too.

NuM-
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Number IV*

The Case of tloe People called

Qua kers.

iN the 7th and 8th Years df the

i Reign of King IFilliam the Third,

An Act was paffed for the more
eafie Recovery of fmall TytheSy

Offerings, Oblations, Obventions

or Compofitions y not exceeding the Yearly

Value of Forty Shillings, from any One Per-

fon, in a fummary Way by Jufiices War-
rant 5 which was continued by an Act of the

nth and 1 2th of the faid King, and was made
Perpetual by an AB of the jd and 4th of

Queen Anne.

In the 7rh and 8th Years of the Reign of

King Wtlliarn the Third, in an AEi for ac-

cepting the Solemii Affirmation of the People

called ^inkers, like Remedy is provided for

the Recovery of 'Tythes and Church- Rates
from Guakers who ihall refufe ro pay the

fame, the Sum not exceeding Ten ^Pounds i

which Ad being Temporary, was contmued
by a fubfequent Ad j and was by an Ad of

the
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the I ft of King George the Fuft, extended to

all Rates, Cuftomary or other Rights, T)ues,

or Payments, belonging to any Church or

Chapel, to be paid for the Maintenance of any

Minifter or Curate in any Church or Chapel.

Thefe AcSts, 'tis humbly conceived, were
intended not only for the Eafe of the Profe-

cutor, but alfo to prevent oppreflivc and

ruinous Profecutions.

Notwithflanding which, there have been

profecuted in the Exchequer, EcclefiaJltcaU

and other Courts, in England and Wales; for

Demands recoverable by the faid Acfts, above

Eleven Hundred of the People called fakers,
of whom near Three hundred were commit-
ted to Prifon, and feveral of them died

Prifoners.

Thefe Profecutions, though frequently com-
menced for Trivial Sums, from Four ^ence
to Five Shillings, and great Part of them
for Sums not exceeding Forty Shillings,

have been attended with fuch heavy Cofts,

and rigorous Executions, that about Eight

hundred ''Pounds have been taken from Ten
of them, where the original Demand, did

not amount to Fifteen F^ounds.

By fuch Profecutions, the favourable Intend

of the aforefaid Ads is in a great mcafure fru-

ftrated, and many of the faid People fufFer,

E as
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as if no fuch Laws v/ere in Being: Though
Chriftian Charity muft admit, that their Re-

fuial of fuch Demands is purely Confcien-

tious j fuice no rational Man, conftdering liis

Circumftances and Family, would incur fuch

fcvcre Sufferings on any other Account.

'Tis therefore humbly fubmitted, Whether
fuch Profecutions, frequently attended

with Excommunications and Imprifon-

ments-, be not Grievances which call for

Redrefs 5 and whether it be not reafon-

able to Rejhain the Profecutors from

Proceedings lo Ruinous and T^ejlruUi'Ve.
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J Supplemental Extract from the

Quakers yearly Epijlks relating to

their Sufferings.

" CMfin^^ E * Amount of Friends Sufferings
*' XS-^f!4^ ^" England And IVaks brouErht in this

"
??§ "^ }f^ Year, which areasufual tor Tythcs

" '^?^« ,4^ -'^"'^ Church-rates, fo called, isThree
*' '^^^.-•y thoufand three hundred and fi\'-e

" Pounds and upwards -, and there is one Friend
" a Frifoner on that Account."

f " The Account of the Sufferings of Friends in

** England and IVales brought in this Year, amount
'' to Three thouumd four hundred and nineteen

" Pounds and upwards •, chiefly for Tythes and
" Church-rates, fo called. One Friend hath been
" difcharged outofPrifon fince laft yearly Meeting,
*' and three remain Prifoners on that Account."

II

" The Account of Friends Sufferings in Eng-
" land and JVaki brought in this Year, being
*' chiefly for Tythes and Church-rates, lo called,

" amount to Three thoufand four hundred and
*' fifty eight Pounds and upwards. Two Friends

* From Epflk 1731. ^ ^ifi. 1731.
II

Efiji. 1733.

E 2 '* have
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" have been difcharged out of Prifon laft Year,
*' and two are now remaining Prifoners."

* " The Accounts of Friends Sufferings in Great-
*' Britain brought in this Year, being chiefly for
*' Tythes and Church-rates, fo called, amount to
*' Three thoufand one hundred eighty -eight
" Pounds and upwards •, and thofe in Ireland, to
*' One thoufand five hundred and eighty-five
'• Pounds. One Friend has been difcharged out
*' of Prifon fince lail Year ; and one yet remains
^' a Prifoner on account of Tythes."

i"
" The Amount of Friends Sufferings in Eng-

" land and fFales brought in this Year, being chiefly

*' for Tythes and Church-rates, fo called, is Three
*' thoufand five hundred and forty-five Pounds
^' and upwards ; and in Ireland, One thoufand five

" hundred, and thirty-four Pounds and upwards,
*' making together above Five thoufand and eighty

^' Pounds. And one Friend is Continued a Prifoner

" on account of Tythes."

In the firft of thefe Accounts the whole Amount
of their Sufierings is placed to the Account of Tythes

and Church-rates ; and in the other four they are

faid to be chiefly on account of Tythes and Church-

rates : How much is to be dedudlcd for other Grie-

'uances, or w^hat the other Grievances are, I know not,

probably the ^iakers may foon call for further Re-
lief, and then they will be explained.

But the Sams are large, in no Year fo little as

Three thoufmd Pounds, and this being all placed

to the Head o^ Suffering^ one would fuppofe it was

fpent
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Jpent in Law and Gaolers Fees : But the Cafe is hi'

otherwife. It appears by their Letters *, that the

principal Sums recovered for Tythes and Church-

rates are included in thefe grofs Sums.

If the Cafe is fo, as it plainly is, their Ac-
counts fhew, not how much they have fuffered,

but ot how much they would have defrauded the

Parfon and the Parifh, if the Law had not inter-

pofed. And when they make up their next Ac-
count, if they would deal clearly, they Ihould make
the Parfon and the Parilli Sufferers -, for the Perfon,

who is forced to go to Law for his ewn^ is the

Sufferer, and not the Perfon who is forced to pay
but what he ought to pay.

The Sums in thefe feveral Years being fo near

the fame, it creates a Sufpicion, that the fame
Perlons are yearly concerned, as Sufferers in this

Cafe •, and perhaps it would afford Ground to cal-

culate how many fakers obflinately refufe to pay
Tythe and Church-rates in Great-Britain -, for by
their Method, even the Money recovered before

the Juflices by the 7th and 8th of King Pfillia/n,

muft be brought to this Account of Suffering.

For the two laft Years, there appears to be but

one Quaker Prifoner for Tythes in the two King-
doms of Great- Britain and Ireland ; in no one of

thefe Years above three i and could Accounts for

five Years more backward be fairly examined, the

Cafe would probably be much the fame.

The Quakers in the Country fhould obferve, that

their Friends at the yearly Meeting, who call upon
* In 1687, 1693, 1689.

them
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them fo often and fo earneftly, to fuffer all Extr<i-

mities rather than pay Tythes, are themfelves gene-

rally Merchants znd Traders in the great Cities and
Towns, and have no Tythes to pay, and therefore

are in no danger of bearing any Share of the Bur-

den, and I have not heard of any of thofe in Prifon

for Church-rates : They pay their Taxes and Cuf-

toms like other People, and exhort the poor Far-

mers to die in Prifon rather than pay their Tythes

'and Church-rates, though equally due, and by the

fame Law of the Land. I think Country Friends

have reafon to complain.

FINIS.










